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STATE TOURNEY SHOWS
POPULARITY OF TENNIS
Many Smaller Clubs Repres-

ented Wallace Johnson

Makes a Record in Match

Play o

DQVBLES ON TODAY

Hy SPICK HALL

mill: low? riitry list In both singles

Inn.l ilouhlw In the tournament for
rt. rlminplonslilp . of Ponnitylvnula

U M ne irid on mr-- mn --

r.nllo hp Mfriom Cricket Club,
"Srfonl 1 one lgn of t.r I..orer.I.K
iLilrltv the Knmp n the vlrlnltvtof
ffi. JclphlS. Hut that lyn't nil.
Sncflvablp Hint t. err bo ft long

of entrant who were virtually the
1M

bunch of plnyew who have bcrm
.me

wmiiftlnit In these tournamcntH for

Je!Jp' - 1iat nrn not run Hiinitr.
the list, names from n b(g

iwlnkllng of the smnller clulji are
Thio nionns thnt nla.vcrs are no

feon
loncer content with stnylng in the r own
bnlhric kn and rompetlng only with men
of their own rniiber.

They are trying to Improve their game
and In order to do it they have hit upon
the only correct method of aepompllin- -

. t,Htlmt N by going out into tourn-

ament uherc there is n field of seas-

oned plajers who know the game.

Pla)s(iood (nmo i

Yesterdnv the Woodford Club, which
ulajs on the courts of Fnlrmount park
nfar Strawberry Mnnsion. sent over n
representatUe to play in the state tourn-

ament. ThN wns A. .T. Cohen. He
may think that he was unfortunate in
j..iriiii Kil C'nssnrd who defeated him
in ftraigbt set 0-- 0-- Hut he wns
lrniv. He might have drawn a man
of hi oun clfls or below. In that
(vent Cohen probably would hnve
proRref-e- nnqther round in the tournn-men- t,

but he would have gotten no
la'tlng benefit from the match.

On the other hand, there I no doubt
that lie got ninny pointers from Cns-far-

who has played the game long
Hiouzh to bo well educated in tennis
tarlliH nnd technique. Cohen is a

g player. He has n speedy
FMtire, has fat groiuid strokes nnd
toIIpjs very well. Hut he lacks the
form' Hint comes only from tournament
pla. In time he should develop into a
Hull grnde performed.

A Nov Record
Wallace F. Johnson's mnteh with

Nathan Hamburger was n bizarre perf-
ormance. In the two sets Wallace lost
nnlv three noints. As fnr' ns the his
torical eje enn reach this seems to be
a niw mark in tournament play. It is
a pity that Wnllaee could not hnve made
the perfect record of two love yrtx of
iotc games. As it wns lie had nine
Iotc games in his two love setis. Ham-burg- er

wns Wallace's ment. and he cert-
ainly did chop Mir. up, although nothi-
ng much was nt stake.

Carl KNeher won n match which was
the direct antithesis of thnt which John-(o- n

raptured. The Cniversity of Penn-fjlian- 'n

captnin after having u rather
hard opening match Monday witli
Hrinmade. of the Westslde Tennis
Club, ran hend-o- n into Stanley Itogers
Jfterday. Fischer's speed wns pitted
sainvt Itogers's careful, bnckcourt

fame, and the former won nfter a su-
perheated struggle, 0-- 0--

la Form Again
Fischer wa again in fine form. 'He

flammed his service into Rogers's court
with unbounded ferocity and followed
to the nit. where he won ninny points
by his slashing overhead work nnd
pretty volley shots. Rogers, on the
other hand. plaed a base line nnd won
Hi points bv cleverly drawing Fischer
out of position nnd then doing the old
baseball stunt of "hitting 'cm where
they ain't."

HoKers's service wns' slow, but the
Merlon f'ricket Club veteran was so

in his pinccmout that FischerIays had to mnktvthc return from n
point where he eonm get thd least ef-
fectiveness into his shots. Rogers's
fool method of handling everything was

reminder of the days when Hill Lamedw first gentleman of the land on thuwnnls turf.
Here at List
fJi!6 1'ni"rRlt.Viof California players
taSLn,de icir "PPW'rance In the

They arrived at the club
ff?in,fT ?y ot thpir Projective

lnt ."''T'1 lip' Apparently they
janted atone for not having put inappearance on the opening day. Itt be said here, too, that they did
officii to lr- - A1 ""skins, the
p5?.mf?riVtn,t,n t,hnt 11,ey h t

BtT.,ch Mondoy with n.itgersCol-- !
ilrunswick. However. O.e,
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today
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Detroit
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8CHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIO.VAIi LEAGUE

riilslmnch I'hllRdrlphla.
C'hleoaro llonton.

MhrdnlH.
AJ1ER1CAN' LE.VOUR

AUilKks Tat.Waslilnrlon ClOTrland.
Clitcaxn.

rioston Detroit.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rittM)iirh. rhlllles. lnnlntu).
Ixroln. York.

Cincinnati, nrooklrn,
Clilrtuco-IkKto- n rtnln,

AMERICAN I.E.GUE
Detroit. Athlrtlrs,

Cleirlnml. York,
Chlnuro. WnKhlniton,

Lrniln. lloston.

D08S0N TO MEET UPLAND

Carpetmakers Will Start Twilight
Games Friday

Dobson bnseball team,
which recently joined semipro
ranks, introduce twilight games
starting Friday evening 5:15.

Manager Calhoun opening
booked Frank Raker

Upland team.
Among Upland' players Dick

Spnuldiiig. sensational star;
Rube Cnshman,' Howard Kerry
Franklin Kerry.

UPLAND
fipRUldlnK,
McWIMama.
cnMimnn,
tlnker.Sli
Ayua,
Nelson,
niley.
Osdrn.
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THAT Jnluiiiy Kilbane-Jimm- y Dunn
apparently still on. Kilbane

now handling thc fistic reins of
Jackie Kid Wolfe, thc bantam who had
been under the management of Dunn for

number of years. This report came
East from Cleveland today. The story
sayH that Wolf left Dunn voluntarily
and asked Kllbnnr to do his liiinincss
in the future. It is probable that Wolf
became Jealous of the extensive boost-
ing Dunn was doing for Carl Tremalne
recently ami this caused mm jump
from Jimmy's stable to one of Kllbnne's
stnlls. The featherweight champion.
besides doing Ills own business, nlso
handling thc pugilistic aspirations of
three boxers now.

Dr. Khalet dickering; for several
matches for Younir Tom Sharkey. Promotera

the Eleventh Street Arena and German-tow- n

Club are nearotlatlnc for Sharkey'a
servlcea. Young- - Tom nas Deen iraimnr
dally with Kid rattlllo and Jack Illack- -

burn.

Henry Hauber. Falrmount. solnir
attempt comebark. He will meet Pete
Malone the somlnnal the Joe Nelson-Hobb- y

McCann mix the Madlaon
tomorrow night.

Joe Kennedy announces big advance sale
for his second show the Oermantown
Club tomorrow night. The card follows:
Tommy Cleary. Manayunk. Charley
Walters. Schuylkill: Tommy Herman. Mana
yunk. Johnny Morgan. Kensington: Joe
uooiey, Eaal fans, Tommy .iiriann,
Oermantown: Danny dreevea. Manayunk.

Harney Dugan North I'enn. and wuue
Gallagher. Oermantown. George Holly.
Nlcetown.
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ter hli knockout victory
over John LesteraKohnson. will go on with
Kid Pattlllo at till Eleventh Street Arena
Friday night. Johnny Urirtln will meet
Young Sam Langford In the semi. Other
bouta: Tommy Loughran vs. Tlernle Mc
Laughlin, Harry Smith a. Kid nutler,
Krankle Kelly va. Mike Connors and Tommy
Hajcs va. Hilly- - Williams.

Flcht fans In the northeast have been
anxloua to aee Rattling; Murray and Hank
McOovern In action, and tney will get tnia
opportunity Friday night at the Cambria
Open-Ai- r Club. Hilly Gannon and Philadel
phia joo wen nr box in tne eixnt-roun- a

semifinal. Other bouta: Young Cliff vs. Joe
Leltze. Johnny Duaan vs. Joe Lansdon and
Sammy Gold vs. Arthur Ithoads.

i

Cliff Ilen't. local amateur boxer, has en-
tered tho try-ou- for the boxlnr team to
compete In the Olympics.. Ilent says that
he nas been boxing a an amateur ror
eight yeara, and reports to tho effect that
he plans to turn professional are wrong.
"When t become world's amateur feather
weight champion then I will start a pro- -
ressionai career under tne management or
my pal, Jimmy Oser," .writes Hcnt.

Johnny McLaughlin has been matched for
two hobts by Willie Edwards. He will take
on Phil nioom. twelve rounds, at Woon-socke- t,

Tl. I Friday night, and will meet
Johnny Hrown at a local club the Utter part
of tho month.

SEMIFINALS I0DAY

NLYNNEWOODGOLF

Gardner vs. Doan and Corkran
vs. Rotan Too Off This Morn-

ing at Huntingdon Valley

FINALS IN THE AFTERNOON

Noble. Pn... June If). Four star
survived today to piny the semifinals for
the Lynnewood Hall (Jolf Cup at Hunt-
ingdon Valley. Any one of them Is' good
enough to win and the two matches
whirli went nwny this morning were
about ns evenly matched and expert as
could be desired.

W. II. Onrdncr, the stocky Ruffalo-nln- n,

who broke the' course record with
a 00 on Monday, nnd beat Max Marston
nfter twenty-tw- o holes yesterday,
played J. Simpson Dean. Princeton's
captain. Koth players have shown a
brilliant two dnyR of golf.

It "wasf hard for the gallery to choose
between this match In the upper bracket
and thc struggle that followed it off the
tee.

This was between George- - V. Rotan,
Texas champion, and D.

Clarke Corkran, Kaltimorc, who went to
the semifinals at thc national in 101(1.

All of the local players hnve been
eliminated. Thc players this morning
were so evenly matched in skill thnt It
was difficult to nick In advance the two
who will play thc flnnls for thc cup this
atternoon. a record gallery Is expected.

Gardner has made a fine showlne in
thc tourney. After tlic strnin of mnklng
a new course recorn to quality, lie sues
tessfully played Hugh Wllloughbv, the
local star, and Mnrston Dean, his op
ponent today, has been "burning up"
tne couegiatc circle all season and is the
favorite for the championship of thfe
seats of learning this year. Dean's de-
feat of Iteginald M, Lewis. Greenwich,
yesterday afternoon, called for some fine
golf and thc collegian wns canal to the
task. Dean Was a slight favorite over
Gardner this morning, due mostly to theJ
gruciiing goit tne latter nas uccn obliged
to piny so far.

xne experts figured thc match between
Corkran and Rotan was a toss-u- Ko-tn- n

bent J. W. Piatt, North Hills, and
S. E. Foster, Princeton, yesterday and
showed n remarkable ability lo pull out
a hole with a "surprise" shot which was
not to be denied. His tec shot has lots
of carry and he's going for thc pin all
the time.

Corkran. who is nrobablv' Betting- - more
distnnce than any of them, turned back
Oeorgo Morse, Itutland, Vt,, and Nor
man .Maxwell, hitemarsli, yesterday,
Doth victories nt comfortable margins.

Amateur Notes

Chester C. T. A. tenm isTHE great bait this season, having
lost only two games to date. One game
was lost to thc strong Nativity C. C. of
this city, by a close score and the other
to the Lelocrville All Stars after ten
innings of hard baseball.

Manager Shinn has worked hard to
put a winning teem on' the field, nnd
with, such players as Krown and Kickey,
of the Delaware Count' League; Kon-shel- l,

of Krandywinc ; Vann and
O'Rrien. of thc KItie Ridge League;
Ford, of Hnnover. and Carr. Murphy,
Mucloin nnd Howarth, of Chester, thc
team should win many games.

The tenm has next Sunday open, nnd
Manager Shlnn would like to hear from
nil first-clas- s teams having home
grounds and offering fair guarantees.
Address Paul R. Shinn, 537 Rose street.

Oermantown away, first class.
Hi J. Conway. s4S Morton street.Philadelphia rs, away, first class.W. Layery. rttRn Saybrook avenue.

Franklin Kngravlne has Issued a chal-
lenge to Beck Engraving;, through Ita mana-
ger, Leo (Whltey) Deyhle.

North Penn A. C awav. twenty years old.
O. Bommerer, 2(122 Weat Susquehanna
avenue.

VaJIeor Park n. C. away, first class. Phone
rhoenlxvllle 60 or write Postofflce Hox 133. v

A flrot-cln- a rather would like to join
team. Ballplayer. 1317 North Eighteenth
street.

Monarch Profs, away, flrat class. II. Shal-le- r,

BOt West Norrla street.
P. It. T. A. A., away, flrat class. J. White-aid- e,

phone Diamond 0033.
Indiana Club, away, first class. Joo MM-ma- n,

2030 North Thirty-firs- t street.

Dunhill Pipes
Appeal to men who can afford the

things in

IMSMI y
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SHAPES

of the

for we are
the sole Philadelphia

Cbates Coleman Co.
ISM Commercial Trust nidg.

Train Floor Locust 2568

The cigar that never variet

Good to the Last Inclr

better life.

iti.tifillir

fajnoda)
London made

Alfred DnnhUI Pipes,
which

agenta.

None of that bitter tasto so frequently found at the end of

a smoke with inferior tobaccos. Sweet, aromatic, PERFECTLY

CURED, specially selected stock of ;tho finest grade; long filler,

binder and wrapper of superior quality. Our word for it (until

you prdve it yourself) that it is' a genuine

quality for only 8 cents. Try one tonight after dinner.

At Your Favorite Dealer's

John Steigerwlad Cigar Co.,
125-12- 7 North 7th St.

Manufacturer; Philadelphia

50

j

CftAMJPIONS HERE TONIGHT

s C5EORQE3 PAPIN

A raleher. "Svlth collese and emlDrofta-lon-
exporlence, would like to obuin a

mini wan iiiiiu nmt-ciM- team, llnllplavcr.
282S North Twelfth etreet.

Camden I". II. II. I. C. away, first cUm.
S. Ii. Derringer. 2J Federal street. Camden.
New Jersey.

Connell A. C away. We!ey Hararrcavea,
Bino Kelnhardt street.

Twentieth Cntnrr Clob. away. nrt claaa.
E. 8. Hitter, 2107 North I'ark avenue.

Amrrlcna A. A., away. Drat claaa. M J.
Luff. 241T Memphis street.

A. A., away, first class. II. C.
Eckman, 3212 Summer street. ,

Ht. Clement's Juniors, home or away,
fourteen-alxtee- n yeara old. I. Abrama, 7232
Saybrook avenue.

(. K. II. II. C away, first elms. C. M.
Wlntrup, BOT Weat Twenty-flr- street.

A lra.e!. ealrher would like to ponnert
with a rood (cam. uaupiayer, .una i.ai
Elkhart street.

nirrrelde) F. C. away, first, clasa. 0.
Stecher. 27 Soott street. Mveralde. N. J.

JOHNNV WILSON

EASY FOR BRYN MAWR

Swamps City Troop. 1712. In Polo
Match

llapld-flr- o scorlnc featured the first match
at Hrjn Mawr yesterday for the Hrjn Mawr
Cups, presented by llobert E. Strawbrldie.
when the Ilryn Maur four awamped the Flrat
uuy rroop, 17 to a, 'ine aecona maicn win
be plsed tomorrow afternoon at Hrvn.Mawr
between Point Judith and tho I'hlladelphla
Country Club.

Yesterday's contest bfousht out GeorKe It.
Karle, 3d. ns a brilliant new man at No. 1
In local polo rlrclea,

Fred rteo plajed on the Ilryn Mawr team
and rut uo nn een more extraordinary rid-In- e

and stroklna same than any time before
this season, which Is golnB some. Ills
daring riding- flmired frequently In success-
ful Ilryn Mawr plaja. lie stored Ave times.

BBBt$5?5 SSffNrr?j yaa

Camel aro sold everywhere in scientifically
aealed packages of 30 cigarettes; or ten pack'

a glassine-paper-cover-

carton. We strongly recommend this carton
for the Aomei or office supply or when you

O'BRIEN SAYS WILSON
IS NOTA FALSE ALARM

"Philadelphia Jack" Believes Awkward Style of New
Middleweight Titleholder Will Be Great Asset in
Defending Crown Boxes Augie Rattier Tonight

"H1
Ky LOUIS II. JAFFE

no false alarm," was thc
tribute paid by "Philadelphia

Jack" O'Krien to Johnny "Wilson, new
middleweight champion of the worldt
nfter the conqueror ofMlkc O'Dowd
had put in a dlllgit nfternoon of train-
ing nt the speaker's gymnasium late
vrsterilnv nrtcrnonn. Wilson nan nr- -

rived ip town early In the afternoon;
the first thing he ,did was locate
O'Rrlen's gjm. nnd then went through
his regular course of training prior to
a contest.

"Wilson, like our own Lew Tendler,
Is going to puzzle n lot of his oppon-
ents," further said O'Krien. "The
fact that lie stands with his rumt arm
out nnd right foot extended loen t
necessarily inenn thnt this style will
handicap him. On the other hnnd, this
awkward pose wjll be an ndvnntnge. Of
cniirKf. t rniiMn't. toll whether llson
,posesses n wallop but there must be
sonic power Delilnil tnoc nrpan siinuin
f.rn. IIo knniUoil ilnwn O'Dowtl in Rl'S
ton and that nloue shbuld prove his
punching ability."
First Rout as Champ

For the first time since dethroning
O'Dowd. Wilson will step Into the ring
in defense of his newly won laurels
when lie nnswers thc tingle of the gong
nt Khlbe Park tonight in nn eight-roun- d

bout with Angle Ratner, of New York,
While the contest is n nffnir,
there is a possibility of the champion- -

ship changing hands. All Ratner hai
to do in order to win the title Is knock-
out Mr. Wilson. In this event, Augie
would be thc new king, as he will have
no trouble weighing in nt 15S pounds.

Another rine champion is scheduled
Lto box on tho same program tonight. He

is M. Papin. who wns christened
Georges somewhere back in France, nnd
(Seorges invaded thc V. H. A. with thc
lightweight, crown of that country dan-
gling from his belt. Kvcn though Lew
Tendler knock out Papin in six rounds.
Georges still is thc titleholder of
'France.

Pnpln would continue ns thc French
chnmpion even if Joe Tijilitr. were to
spill (Jeorges to the canvas for thc ten
toll tonight. Tiplitz, ,oti know, is n
sparring partner of Tendler. Last sum-
mer Tendler knocked out George
Chancy, then "Tip" followed suit Now
Sir Joseph will mnkc nn effort to repent
the victory of Lefty Loolc over Papin.

Fitz Meets Callahan
Another pair of lightweights arc due

for competition in the third number oil
the enrd arranged by Knttllng Levinsky,
who is stepping into the liineglarc for
tlm first time ns a nromofer. Eddie
Fltzslmmons will go on with Frnnkie
Ciillnlian. There has been n lot of chat
ter fhat Fitz is a lightweight, and
then some it being reported that Eddie
weighs in thc neighborhood of 145
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Carpcnticr Would Box
Jack Dcmpscy Tonight

Kansas City, Mo., June 10,
Georges Cnrpcntier, French and j

Krltish boxing champion, declared
hhnsclf ready to meet Jack Dcmp-se- y

for the world title.
tomorrow night or nny other night,"
Cnrpcntier declared when advised
thnt Dempcy had been freed of
charges of evading thc draft.

pounds. Who Is going to watch hint
step on thc scales tonight?

A, featherweight frncas of interest
will bring trfgether Harry Kid Hrown
and Johnny Murray, of New Yor, Koth
arc anxious to get on with Johnny Kil-bnn- o

before homebody else socks the'
vcfernn champ on the chin. Krown nnd
Murray arc evenly matched, eneh is
clever, and both possess hard wallops.

may full; but jou never enn
tell what will happen.

Joe C'ervino will lie the guy behind
the bell, nnd lie wilt be assisted by
John HtcfTens nnd Hplcket 1'urce.U-- .

Lew Htlnrer mnrin n hlcr hit nt th n..mnntonn Club when ho won within tho limitover Tommy Hudson. He says he can dothe samo UHnK anytime Joo Kennedy BlVe
him tho cnante ,,

f!,"rl."r Turner trains dally at tho Clear-nel- d(lub Turner has been matched tomeet Lildle MrAndroua on the night of June21 itt thc Uermantown Club

Frnnkie Farmer, of Elizabeth. N. J. lasouthpaw n rnpper who has been deverop-Int- r
Kradually In Inial competition He Isnfter a bout with D.inm Itodsers. who won

from Hurry Wanner Inst ..ek.

Johnny Miller, of Manayunk. Is the latestretired mitt wvllder who has announced hla-- i

Intention of attemptln a comeback He U
tcuuj w ntuit uil uii juuuiiy irau(ie,

Allentown Dundee boted a sensational
draw with Tloaky Kansas, arcor;llnjf to'aiwire received from "barley Kttlnjrej.
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YouVe said
something

when you order Camels !

Never was such a cigarette !

CAMELS stand the test! They are always
enjoyable! You can smoke your fill

day in, day out, yet when you get into action again,
it's Camels-for-you- rs ! They are so delightfully
refreshing! Camels quality never tires your taste!

Camels are your kind of a cigarette because they
were made to fit your cigarette desires ! And,
they do ! To you, as to thousands of smokers all
over the nation, Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos is a revela-
tion! You will prefer Camels blend to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight !

You never puffed such refreshing flavor from a
cigarette as Camels so lavishly hand out; you never
enjoyed such smooth mellow mildness with such
generous body ! And, besides Camels never leave
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant
cigaretty odor!

Our confidence is so great that you
win HKe uamels better than

"Tonight,
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